Paleoseismic record in lake deposits in Central Switzerland 343 ZUSAMMENFASSUNG In den bis zu 15,000 Jahre alten Sedimenten von vier Seen in der Zentralschweiz wurden Spuren von drei starken historischen und mindestens sieben prähistorischen Erdbeben gefunden. Der Schweizer Erdbebenkatalog der letzten 1000 Jahre verzeichnet in der Zentralschweiz drei grössere Erdbeben mit Magnituden zwischen Mw=5.7 und Mw = 6.2 (1964 AD Alpnach, 1774 AD Altdorf, 1601 AD Unterwalden) sowie ein katastrophales Mw = 6.9 Ereignis in Basel im Jahre 1356 AD. Zur Bestimmung der Wiederkehrraten dieser starken Erdbeben wurden mit Hilfe von hochauflösender Seismik und Sedimentkernanalysen paläoseismische Untersuchungen in vier verschiedenen Seen in der Zentralschweiz durchgeführt (Lungerer See, Baldegger See, Seelisberg Seeli und Vierwaldstätter See). In Abhängigkeit von der Geometrie des Seebeckens, des Sedimenttyps und der lokalen Bodenerschütterung treten wäh-rend eines Erdbebens grosse subaquatische Rutschungen oder kleine in-situ Deformationsstrukturen auf. Die Spuren der historischen Erdbeben zeigen, dass Seesedimente nur ab einer Magnitude von Mw>5.7 und bei einer lokalen Bodenerschütterung der Intensität >VII deformiert werden. Mindestens sechs prähistorische Erdbeben in der Zentralschweiz (Epizentrum und Magnitude ähnlich wie beim Mw=6.2 Unterwalden Erdbeben), sowie ein starkes prähisto-risches Erdbeben in der Baselregion (Magnitude ähnlich wie beim Mw = 6.9 Basel Erdbeben) konnten anhand der Art und regionalen Verteilung der Deformationsstrukturen bestimmt werden. Darüber hinaus gibt es Hinweise auf ein weiteres Ereignis in der Nähe von Basel und vier weitere Ereignisse in der Zentralschweiz. Im Vergleich zum Mittleren Holozän scheint die Erdbebenhäufigkeit in der Zentralschweiz erhöht während des Spätpleistozäns/Frühho-lozäns und während der letzten 4000 Jahre. Dies kann einerseits auf isostatische Ausgleichsbewegungen nach dem Abschmelzen des Eises vor 15,000 Jahren, sowie auf eine periodische Aktivierung einer alpinen seismogenen Zone in jüngerer Zeit zurückgeführt werden.
Introduction
The Swiss historic earthquake record covering approximately the last 1000 years shows an enhanced seismicity in Central Switzerland (Fäh et al. 2003; Deichmann et al. 2000) . This includes three major earthquakes in 1964 AD, 1774 AD and terwalden and caused life-tolls and severe building damages. Furthermore, the northern part of Central Switzerland was affected by the catastrophic 1356AD Basel event with a magnitude of Mw = 6.9 (Fäh et al., 2003; Mayer-Rosa & Cadiot, 1979) .
Central Switzerland is situated within the Alpine range showing nowadays a low deformation rate and a long seismic cycle. According to the 1000-year-long historic earthquake catalogue, the 1601 AD Lucerne earthquake as well as the 1356 AD Basel earthquake are unique events within the specific region, indicating that recurrence intervals are up to several hundreds of years, which is beyond the dataset of the historic earthquake catalogue. Therefore, geological archives have to be investigated in order to determine the frequency and size of large events and thus, the regional seismic hazard.
The most common paleoseismic method is the "on-fault" mapping of surface deformations that are caused by movement of an active fault. It allows the direct measurement of displacement rates along the fault and the determination of the earthquake size. So-called "off-fault" seismic evidences include earthquake-induced mass movements (e.g. Jibson, 1996) and soft sediment deformation features like liquefaction structures (e.g. Obermeier, 1996; Galli & Ferreli, 1995) . Paleoseismic studies are often carried out within subaerial alluvial settings, which represent a highly dynamic sedimentary environment, that may render the identification of earthquake-induced deformations difficult. Furthermore, the occurrence of strong erosion can lead to an incomplete paleoseismic record. Lake deposits, on the other hand, generally form a quiet, highly sensitive and complete sedimentary archive (Ricci Lucchi, 1995) . Earthquake-induced deformations in lake sediments comprise large-scale mass movements as well as small-scale in-situ deformation structures. Paleoseismic studies have been successfully carried out in outcrops of lacustrine sediments (for example Sims 1973 and 1975; Marco et al. 1996; Ringrose 1989; Rodriguez-Pascua et al. 2000; Hibsch et al. 1997) . In modern lakes, investigations are based on high-resolution seismic data (Shilts & Clague 1992; Chapron et al. 1999 ) and more rarely on sediment cores (Doig 1986; Becker et al. 2002 , Migowski et al. 2004 .
Paleoseismic studies in Central Switzerland started in Vierwaldstätter See (Lake Lucerne): Siegenthaler et al. (1987) and Siegenthaler & Sturm (1991) observed mega-turbidites caused by mass failure during the historical 1601 AD and 1774 AD earthquakes. Furthermore, the youngest sediments of four smaller lakes around Vierwaldstätter See were investigated for traces of historically reported earthquakes to calibrate earthquake-induced deformation in lake sediments ). Based on a detailed seismic survey in Vierwaldstätter See, Schnellmann et al. (2002) proposed four larger, prehistoric earthquakes in Central Switzerland during the Late Pleistocene/Holocene indicated by multiple contemporaneous mass failure at different lake sides. In order to complete this paleoseismic record and to determine, if possible, epicenter and magnitude of prehistoric events, the present study focuses on three smaller lakes around Vierwaldstätter See distributed within an area of approximately 2000 km 2 : Lungerer See, Baldegger See and Seelisberg Seeli. The lakes were studied using high-resolution seismic data and sediment cores. Deformation structures clearly distinguishable from the regular lake sedimentation and potentially generated during seismic shocks are described and dated. A probability of earthquake-triggering is assigned to these so-called events depending on the distribution of deformation throughout the single lake basins, and on type and intensity of deformation. In a second step, events are correlated between the different lakes including paleoseismic data from Vierwaldstätter See as well as from the Basel region. Considering the type and regional distribution of deformations, possible prehistoric earthquakes in Central Switzerland are determined.
Geological and seismotectonic setting
The investigated lakes are located in Central Switzerland close to the northern border of the Alpine range, where the Helvetic nappes are thrust over the Molasse basin. In this region several overdeepened basins were formed by glacier erosion during the last glaciations. After the progressive retreat of ice after the Last Glacial Maximum starting at about 15,000 y BP, several lakes formed and continuous lacustrine sedimentation started.
Although the instrumentally recorded seismicity in Central Switzerland during the last 30 years is extremely low, the historic earthquake catalogue indicates several damaging earthquakes during the last 500 years ( Fig. 1 ; Deichmann et al. 2000; Fäh et al. 2003) . The largest known events are the 1601 AD Unterwalden, 1774 AD Altdorf and the 1964 AD Sarnen earthquakes with moment magnitudes of Mw = 6.2, Mw = 5.9 and Mw = 5.7, respectively. The epicenters are located within the Helvetic domain and are concentrated around Sarnen and Altdorf (Fig. 1b) . Characteristic is the occurrence of earthquake swarms including one or more larger events: During the most recent 1964 AD Sarnen earthquake with a magnitude of Mw = 5.7, for example, more than 1000 events were recorded, including a Mw = 5 event only one month before the main shock. Focal depths are remarkably low and lie in a few kilometers depth within the Helvetic nappes (Deichmann et al., 2000) . Only a few focal mechanisms could be determined which point to WNW-ESE and NNE-SSW striking fault planes. Remarkably is that normal and reverse faulting occur very close to each other, which indicates either a very heterogenous stress field or a small difference between the smallest and largest stress (Deichmann et al. 2000) .
The Basel region belongs to the Cenozoic rift system of the Upper Rhine Graben. The instrumentally measured recent seismicity since 1975 has been relatively weak, while the pre-instrumental macroseismic earthquake catalogue shows that the Basel region was affected by at least 3 to 4 larger earthquakes with magnitudes of Mw ≥ 5 during the last 1000 years. This includes the October 18, 1356 earthquake of Basel, which is the largest known earthquake in northern central Europe with Mw = 6.9. Investigations of recent earthquakes in the Basel region indicate relatively shallow hypocentral depths located mostly between 5 km and 15 km below the surface (Deichmann et al., 2000) . Calculated focal mechanisms of some larger earthquakes show a predominance of strikeslip faults and normal faults with ENE-WSW direction of extension.
Methods
A dense grid of high-resolution seismic lines was obtained in each of the investigated lakes using a 3.5 kHz pinger source. Navigation was optimized to a precision of + 2 meters using differential GPS.
The data was processed using the SPW TM seismic processing software package. The raw data was muted, bandpass filtered (1500-6500 Hz) and gained with the "Automatic gain control" -function. The seismic lines were interpreted using 2D KingdomSuite TM interpretation software. Water and sediment depth were calculated assuming a velocity of 1500 ms -1 .
Short cores with a diameter of 5.8 cm and a length up to 2 m were taken with a gravity corer. Several long sediment cores with the same diameter were taken from coring platforms using two different piston coring systems: In Baldegger See and Lungerer See Kullenberg piston cores up to a length of 8 m were taken as entire pieces (for description of the coring system see Kelts et al. 1986 ). In a second coring campaign in Lungerer See, as well as in Seelisberg Seeli, UWITEC piston cores were taken. This coring system penetrates also through coarser-grained and very stiff sediment, so that deeper stratigraphic levels up to a sediment depth of ~20 m can be reached. As the 3 m long coring barrel can be kept closed, coring can start at some depth below the lake bottom, where the piston is released from the barrel tip. The sedimentary record is recovered in a stepwise coring of 3 m long pieces with an overlap of 50 cm to 100 cm.
The cores were cut in ~1 m long sections and stored in a cold room at 4°C. Before opening the cores were scanned using a GEOTEK Ltd. multi sensor core logger in order to obtain petrophysical data (p-wave velocity, gamma ray density and magnetic susceptibility).
Cores were split into two halves and photographed immediately after opening, followed by sedimentological description. Characteristic units were sampled (smear slides, sampling for radiocarbon dating) and photographed in detail.
Preparation and pre-treatment of sample material for radiocarbon dating was carried out by the 14 C laboratory of the Department of Geography at the University of Zurich (GIUZ). The dating itself was done using the accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) with the tandem accelerator of the Institute of Particle Physics at the Swiss Federal Institute of Technology Zurich (ETH) and the Paul Scherrer Institute (PSI). Radiocarbon ages were calibrated using the calibration program OxCal v. 3.8 (Bronk Ramsey, 1995 , 2001 Stuiver et al. 1998) .
Dating of lake sediments
The dating and correlation of deformation structures throughout a single lake basin and between the different lakes is crucial for the interpretation of a regional and potentially paleoseismic event (McCalpin 1996 , Davenport 1994 . The uppermost sedimentary record of the last approximately 500 years can be quite accurately dated by using historic data about climate and environmental changes, flood events, spontaneous Paleoseismic record in lake deposits in Central Switzerland 345 (Fig. 1A) and Mw > 3.6 (Fig. 1B; after Fäh et al., 2003) . 
Earthquake-induced deformation structures in lake sediments
Off-fault coseismic deformation structures in lacustrine sediments comprise large-scale mass movements and small-scale in-situ deformation structures. Sub-aqueous mass failure takes place at the lake sides and can involve different processes of sliding, slumping and flowing of near-shore lake sediments. If the lake is bordered by steep cliff faces within high-relief mountain areas, rockfalls may occur during earthquake shaking. Mobilized masses may cause deformation within the underlying and frontal lake sediments forming "fold-and-thrust belt structures" ). The mass movement deposits are not only found close to the steep lake sides but might have been spread far into the central, flat-lying lake basins. During sub-aqueous mass failure generally a large quantity of fine-grained material is brought into suspension. It settles down in the deepest part of the basin forming a thick, nearly homogeneous turbidite sometimes with a coarsergrained base ("homogenite", Sturm et al. 1995; Chapron et al. 1999 ). This turbidite might show slight periodically changing grain-size variations indicating an oscillating, standing wave (seiche) triggered by earthquake shaking or water displacement during mass-failure. Mass movements in lakes occur not only during seismic shaking. Large lake level variations or strong wave action can cause liquefaction and mass-failure. Sediment overloading at oversteepened slopes leads to spontaneous slope instabilities and massive delta collapses. Therefore, a single mass movement deposit cannot clearly be interpreted as coseismic deformation feature. Only if multiple mass failure occurs contemporaneously at different lake sides a regional trigger mechanism like an earthquake is highly probable, requiring the correlation of several mass movement deposits throughout the entire lake basin (Schnellmann et al. 2002) .
Small-scale in-situ deformation structures occurring within distinct horizons can often be identified as true earthquake-induced structures, so-called seismites (Seilacher 1969) . Earthquake-induced faulting has been observed by several authors (Seilacher et al. 1969; Ringrose 1989; Becker et al. 2002) . It occurs within more consolidated lake sediments stiff enough to show brittle failure, such as buried sediments in a few dm depth, fast consolidating carbonate-rich mud or jelly-like gyttja (e.g. Becker et al. 2002) . Soft-sediment deformations like load casts and pseudonodules are generated by cyclic loading during earthquake shaking and subsequent liquefaction and reorganization of a gravitational unstable succession of layered lake sediments (Allen, 1982; Anketell, 1970) . Liquefaction of sandy to silty layers causes sanddykes and mushroom-like intrusions into overlying sediments (Rodriguez-Pascua et al. 2000) . Folded layers indicate ductile deformation during horizontally applied shear stress of seismic waves. Finely laminated sequences like varves can be disturbed during seismic shocks forming so-called "mixed layers" during stronger events of sufficient duration and amplitude (Rodriguez-Pascua et al. 2000; Marco et al. 1996; Migowski et al. 2004) .
In-situ deformation structures can also be of non-seismic origin, so that other trigger mechanisms have to be excluded for paleoseismic studies. During deposition of large-scale slides and slumps, for instance, underlying lake sediments can be deformed ). High sedimentation rates and rapid, massive sediment load causes synsedimentary faults and liquefaction structures. Large lake level oscillations or strong wave action can generate liquefaction structures (Allen 1987) . Furthermore, bioturbation can disturb the layered lake sediments. Finely laminated sediments, which are ideally varves, that indicate a quiet sedimentary environment with low sedimentation rates seem to be most favourable for the identification of earthquake-induced deformation (Rodriguez-Pascua et al. 2000 , Marco et al. 1996 .
Small-scale in-situ deformation structures are sometimes difficult to be recognized in sediment cores because of the limited available exposure of only a few centimeters. They can also largely vary throughout the lake basin and differ from core to core (Monecke 2004) . The sediment cores that are like a pinprick may just miss deformation structures such as a sanddyke. Furthermore, it has to be considered that the sediment can be deformed during the coring procedure (Lotter et al. 1997b) . Therefore, it is necessary to investigate two or more cores from one lake basin in order to correlate deformation structures throughout the lake basin and to determine a seismic event.
In the following chapters we describe so-called "events" for the sedimentary records of Lungerer See, Baldegger See and Seelisberg Seeli, which are marked by deformation structures that are potentially generated during earthquakes.
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Deformation structures in Lungerer See
Lungerer See has a surface area of ~3 km 2 and lies within a NNE-SSW striking Alpine valley at an altitude of 689 m a.s.l. (Fig. 1b) . The lake is divided by subaquatic hardrock swells into three different sub-basins reaching a maximum water depth of 68 m in the central basin (Fig. 2 ). There are several inflows including a major tributary at the southern end building up a large delta in this basin.
A dense grid of seismic lines was obtained for Lungerer See (Fig. 2) . The seismic lines show generally a good penetration of the acoustic signal down to a maximum sub-lake floor depth of 30 m, but partly the seismic penetration can be lower probably because of gas-rich sediments. The best subsurface information was obtained in the central basin where seismic lines display mainly continuous horizontally-layered seismic facies representing the regular lake sedimentation (Fig. 3) . Large-scale units of chaotic seismic facies with irregular shape and thicknesses up to 7.5 m occur. These are interpreted as mass movement deposits interrupting the regular sedimentation (Schnellmann et al. 2002; Chapron et al. 1999) and are named with four colors from the youngest to the oldest: yellow, blue, green and pink. Correlation of the uppermost yellow and blue units to the northern and southern basin is possible, whereas interbasinal correlation for the deeper events is uncertain.
Four Kullenberg and three UWITEC cores were taken in Lungerer See with an overlap between the different cores (Fig. 2, Fig. 3 ). The sediment cores in the central basin reach a maximum sediment depth of 12 m and penetrate through the yellow, blue and green units, but do not reach the pink one. The most complete sedimentary record of Lungerer See was obtained in the central basin showing clastic-dominated sedimentation (Fig. 4) . Regularly deposited sediment consists of diffusely layered light-to dark-gray silty clays reflecting seasonally changing fluvial input. A large number of sandy to clayey graded turbidites, which are a few mm up to 20 cm thick, occur throughout the sedimentary record and were probably generated during flood events. The large-scale mass movement deposits, which can be seen also in the seismic data, consist of massive silty clays and overthrust units of layered lake sediments and are often overlain by thick slumpgenerated turbidites. A depth/age relationship is proposed for the sedimentary record in the central basin of Lungerer See reaching back to ~1500 y BP and indicating rather high sedimentation rates of 40 cm in 100 years (Fig. 4) . The lowermost obtained radiocarbon ages in the central (Fig. 4) as well as in the northern basin ( BP indicating that older sediments were recovered at the base of the cores. Figure 5 summarizes the seismic-to-core and core-to-core correlations, which are based on the tracing of the four seismic stratigraphic event horizons (yellow, blue, green and pink) and several marker turbidites named T1 to T56 that can be followed throughout sub-basins. Deformation structures of Lungerer See are related to seven events, named LNG1-LNG7 including the four events, which can be seen in the seismic data. They mark exclusively mass movement deposits of different size and from varying sediment sources:
LNG1, yellow event: The most recent event occurs in ~1 m depth of the sedimentary record and comprises small-scale mass flow deposits at the lake sides grading into coarsegrained turbidites towards the central basin (Fig. 3, Fig. 5 ). In the southern basin an erosional surface is seismically visible in the same depth. The yellow event corresponds to the artificial lake level lowering of nearly 40 m in 1836 AD followed by the redamming of the lake in 1927 AD (Ming 1991; Monecke et al. 2004) . Erosion occurred in the drained southern basin during lake level lowstand after 1836 AD. After re-damming of the lake intensive reworking of the shore deposits took place, causing mobilization of near-shore lake deposits.
LNG2, blue event:
The blue event occurs in a sediment depth of 2 m in the central basin and comprises huge mass movement deposits reaching a maximum thickness of 7.5 m (Fig. 3, Fig. 5 ). The top is formed by an up to 1 m thick homogenite. The thickness distribution derived from the seismic data, shows three different depositional centers in the central and northern basin indicating multiple mass failure. In the southern basin a hiatus occurs within the sedimentary record (Fig. 5) , which can be explained by a large delta collapse during basin-wide mass-failure. The blue event is correlated to the historic Unterwalden earthquake in 1601AD .
LNG3 and LNG4: Between marker turbidites T30 and T31 and between T11 and T15 two smaller mass movement deposits can be found in the sediment cores in the eastern part of the central basin (Fig. 5) . These small-scale units are probably generated due to slope instabilities within the nearby delta deposits at the eastern lake side of the central basin (Fig. 2) . Mass-failure took place at ~1000 cal y BP and ~1260 cal y BP (Fig. 4) .
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LNG5, green event:
A larger mass movement deposit occurs in a sediment depth of about 8.5 m in the central basin comprising a massflow unit in the eastern part grading laterally into stacked and multiple overthrust segments of layered lake sediments in the western part (Fig. 3, Fig. 5 ). Remarkable is the build-up of a "bump" in the middle of the central basin and the lack of a massflow-generated turbidite. The maximum thickness reaches 2.5 m and decreases from the East towards the West indicating transport from delta deposits in the Eastern part of the central basin, with the massflow largely deforming the underlying sediments. The deposition of the green unit occurred around 1360 cal y BP (Fig. 4) .
LNG6: Event LNG6 in a depth of ~11 m in the central basin comprises a 45-70 cm thick mega-turbidite/"homogenite", which became partly incorporated into the overthrust lake sediments of the green unit (Fig. 5) . The turbidite was probably generated during mass failure, however, the related moving mass was not reached with the sediment cores. It likely can be found right below the green unit in the Eastern part of the central basin, though it cannot clearly be distinguished in the seismic data (Fig. 3) . The event LNG6 has an age of ~1450 cal y BP (Fig. 4) .
LNG7, pink event:
At a sediment depth of ~13 m the seimic lines of the central basin image an additional large-scale mass movement deposit reaching a maximum thickness of 2 m (Fig. 3, Fig. 5 ). It probably correlates with an up to 3 m thick mass movement deposit in the northern basin, which can be seen in the seismic data and is reached at the base of core LNG004 (Fig. 5) . The thickness distribution of the pink unit indicates four depositional centers characteristic for mutiple slumping within different delta deposits in the central and southern basin and at the northern lake side (Fig. 6) . Assuming similar sedimentation rates like in overlying sediments (40 cm in 100 years) a minimum age of about 2000 cal y BP can be assigned to the pink event (Fig. 4) . Considering the lowermost obtained radiocarbon ages above the pink unit of 2835 +/-95 cal y BP in the central and 2450 +/-300 cal y BP in the northern basin, this event can be even older.
Deformation structures in Baldegger See
Baldegger See is located in the northern Alpine foreland at an altitude of 463 m a.s.l. (Fig. 1b) . It has a maximum water depth of 66 m and a surface area of 5.2 km 2 (Fig. 7) . There are sever-350 K. Monecke et al. al small tributaries feeding the lake including a major one at the southern end. The seismic lines show only locally a good penetration of the acoustic signal probably because of gas-rich sediments. Therefore, the paleoseismic investigations are mainly based on 7 short and 4 long sediment cores taken in the deepest, central part of the basin (Fig. 7) .
Sedimentation in Baldegger See is dominated by biochemical processes within the lake (Fig. 8, Fig. 9 ). The regularly deposited sediment consists mainly of faintly to well-laminated carbonate-rich mud. Remarkable are several up to 70 cm thick intervals of finely-laminated mud with alternating black, organic-rich and white, calcite-rich laminae. They are interpreted as biochemical varves forming under warmer and/or nutrientrich conditions (Lotter et al. 1997a ). The varves are best preserved within cores taken in the deepest part of the basin, whereas towards shallower water they become thinner and more disturbed. Some coarser-grained, only a few centimeter thick clastic layers and turbidites, which were probably generated during flood events, occur throughout the sedimentary record.
The recovered sedimentary record reaches back to about 16,000 cal y BP (Fig. 8) . Overall sedimentation rates are rather low varying between 10-15 cm in 100 years. The depth/age relationship shows an increased sedimentation rate towards the top caused by an increased turbidite frequency and a higher water content within the uppermost sediments. The trend is only interrupted by the decreased productivity during the Little Ice Age. A further interval of increased turbidite frequency occurs between 8000 and 10,000 cal y BP.
The core-to-core correlations of Baldegger See are summarized in Figure 9 . Seven events can be distinguished comprising mainly small-scale-in-situ deformation structures, which are best seen within the finely laminated varved sequences.
BA1: The youngest event in the sedimentary record of Baldegger See shows several clear in-situ deformation structures ( Fig. 9) : Within a zone of about 40 cm liquefaction structures within alternations of silts and carbonate-rich mud, disturbed varve lamination and folded layers occur. As also the short cores penetrate through this event horizon deformation structures could be found within 6 of 10 sediment cores indicating the widespread deformation throughout the lake basin. Event BA1 is correlated to the historic Unterwalden earthquake in 1601 AD .
BA2: Event BA2 comprises liquefaction structures within an alternation of sandy silts and carbonate mud as well as Paleoseismic record in lake deposits in Central Switzerland 351 slightly disturbed layering (Fig. 9) . Deformation structures are found within 3 of 5 sediment cores. The event horizon is correlated to the 1356 AD Basel earthquake, which affected also the northern part of the study area Mayer-Rosa & Cadiot 1979) .
BA3, BA4 and BA5: These three events include disturbed lamination and microfaults within 1-7 cm thick intervals of varved sequences (Fig. 9, Fig. 10 ). Event horizons BA3 and BA4 show clear deformation within one core, whereas in the other cores, varves are missing or not as well preserved, rendering the identification of deformation more difficult. Within event BA5, on the other hand, slight disturbances of the varve lamination are visible in all three cores. The events BA3, BA4 and BA5 have an age of ~1560 cal y BP, ~3950 cal y BP and 4040 cal y BP, respectively. Events BA4 and BA5 are very similar in age but do not represent only one event, as the relative deformation structures are clearly separated by an interval of undisturbed, finely laminated varves.
BA6: This event represents an uncharacteristic deformation feature in Baldegger See as it comprises a large-scale mass-flow deposit (Fig. 9) . It can only be found at the base of sediment core Ba004, whereas the other cores show neither deformation features nor a mass-flow induced turbidite. The mass-flow deposit is indicated also in the seismic lines and in the bathymetric data of the lake (Fig. 7) . Mass-failure took place at ~6320 cal y BP.
Ba7: Within the lowermost sedimentary record recovered in core Ba97-5 the layering of a 2 cm thick sequence of carbonate-rich mud and silty turbidites is disturbed showing slightly folded layers (Fig. 9 ). This small deformation occurred at 10,570 cal y BP
Deformation structures in Seelisberg Seeli
Seelisberg Seeli is a small Alpine lake located within the Helvetic nappes at an altitude of 738 m a.s.l. and bounded by a steep cliff at the southern lake side (Fig. 1b) . It is possibly formed by combined tectonic and karst processes and has a surface area of only about 0.2 km 2 but reaches a maximum water depth of 37 m (Fig. 11) . One small tributary, that is active only during periods of strong rainfalls, feeds the lake (Theiler et al. 2003 ). The seismic data shows only poor penetration of the acoustic signal probably due to gas-rich sediments. Four short gravity cores and three long UWITEC cores reaching a maximum sediment depth of 14 m were taken in the central part of the basin. As sediment cores at shallower 352 K. Monecke et al. LST (Hajdas et al. 1995) 1885AD, Varve counting (Lotter et al., 1997) Increased turbidite frequency water depth were influenced by bioturbation and/or slope instabilities and show incomplete sedimentary records, only one short core and two long sediment cores taken in the deepest area of the basin were considered for paleoseismic investigations.
The sediments of Seelisberg Seeli represent a mixed sedimentary record of clastically and biochemically dominated processes (Fig. 12, Fig. 13 ). At the base of the sedimentary record at 14 m depth, gravels of limestones were found, overlain by a ~2 m thick sequence of Late Glacial clays with intercalated sandy turbidites. Towards the top the content of organic matter slowly increases. The regular deposited sediment in the uppermost 7 m to 8 m consist of organic-rich carbonate mud with some larger plant remains similar to gyttja deposits. Locally a well-developed fine lamination of alternating dark organic-rich and white calcite-rich layers is visible. These intervals are interpreted as biochemical varves but they are less well-developed compared to Baldegger See due to abundant plant debris and very thin calcite layers. Remarkable is the large number of a few mm up to 20 cm thick red-colored silty turbidites, which are generated during flood events (Theiler et al. 2003) . Thicker gray-colored sandy to silty turbidites are interpreted as mass-flow generated turbidites involving coarsergrained near-shore material. Furthermore, one rockfall deposit and one unit of overthrust lake sediments occur (Fig. 13) .
The sedimentary record in Seelisberg Seeli reaches back to about 16,000 cal y BP (Fig. 12 ). The age model is based on a well-defined radiocarbon chronology showing increasing sedimentation rates from only 2 cm in 100 years below 7000 cal y BP to about 12 cm in 100 years towards the top, due to increased authochthonous production and a low degree of compaction in the uppermost sediments.
Thirteen events, named SEL1 to SEL13, can be determined within the sedimentary record of Seelisberg Seeli comprising large-scale mass movement deposits as well as smallscale in-situ deformation structures (Fig. 13) :
SEL1: The youngest event can be seen in two cores in a sediment depth of 60 cm comprising a slight liquefaction structure within an alternation of silts and carbonate-rich mud as well as a microfault within finely laminated organic-and carbonate rich mud. These weak deformations can be correlated to the historic 1774AD Altdorf earthquake .
SEL2:
In a sediment depth of 1-2 m a mass-movement deposit occurs, consisting of a 60 cm thick segment of overturned and displaced lake sediments, overlain by an up to 60 cm thick "homogenite". Some rock fragments can be found within the overthrust sequence indicating a rockfall probably from the steep southern lakeside. Event SEL2 is correlated to the historic Unterwalden earthquake in 1601AD .
SEL3, SEL9, SEL10: These three events are characterized by large-scale, up to 60 cm thick, gray-colored turbidites, probably generated during mass-failure within near-shore lake deposits. The top of the uppermost turbidite (SEL3) shows oscillating grainsize variations typical for a seiche deposit (Chapron, 1999) . The underlying sediments of the two lowermost mass flow deposits (SEL9, SEL10) show slightly disturbed bedding produced during deposition of the moving mass. Event horizons SEL3, SEL9 and SEL10 have an age of ~1610 cal y BP, 6730 cal y BP and ~7720 cal y BP, respectively. SEL4, SEL8, SEL11: Small-scale slump units indicated by disturbed layering within 10 cm to 20 cm thick intervals mark events SEL4, SEL8 and SEL11. Slump deposits related to event SEL8 are recorded in two cores almost at the same depth, thus probably correlating to the same event. These small-scale mass-movement deposits are ~2680 cal y BP, ~5120 cal y BP and ~9660 cal y BP old. SEL5, SEL6: Deformation structures relating to events SEL5 and SEL6 comprise disturbed lamination and micro- faults within 5-10 cm thick varved sequences (Fig. 14) . They are partly overlain by small-to medium-scale up to 20 cm thick turbidites probably generated during mass-failure. The events SEL5 and SEL6 occurred at ~2880 cal y BP and ~3370 cal y BP, respectively. SEL7: Microfaults and slight disturbances within an alternation of organic-rich carbonate mud and thin flood-generated turbidites can be observed in two overlapping core sections of sediment core Sel01-5 within a 5 cm thick interval. Deformation occurred at ~4490 cal y BP.
SEL12: Within a 20-50 cm thick interval in the lower sedimentary record coarse, up to 10 cm thick limestone debris occur. They are embedded within largely disturbed layered lake sediments and represent probably a rockfall deposit from the steep southern lakeside dated at ~11,660 cal y BP.
SEL13: Pseudonodules, caused by liquefaction, occur within a 50 cm thick sequence of alternating glacial clays and sandy turbidites in the lowermost sedimentary record. The dating of this event is poorly constrained but deformation must have occurred during early lake sedimentation within a still glacially influenced environment around 16,000 cal y BP.
Events in Vierwaldstätter See (Lake Lucerne)
Paleoseismic investigations in Central Switzerland include a separate study of Vierwaldstätter See carried out by Schnellmann et al. (2002 and 2006, this volume) , which is here only summarized. Vierwaldstätter See lies at the border of the Alpine range and is the largest lake in this region with a surface area of 116 km 2 . The lake is divided into seven sub-basins reaching a maximum water depth of 210 m. Four major inflows feed the lake and build up large delta complexes. For paleoseismic investigations the central western basin was chosen, which lacks major deltas and has a low sedimentation rate with faintly laminated mud. More than 300 km of high-resolution seismic lines were obtained imaging large-scale mass-movement deposits that interrupt the regular lake sedimentation (Fig. 15) . Based on seismic-stratigraphic correlation, twenty events of mass-failure are determined during the Late Pleistocene/Holocene (Schnellmann et al. 2006) . Six of these events including the 1601 AD Unterwalden earthquake are characterized by multiple synchronous mass-failures at different lake sides. Therefore, a seismic trigger mechanism could be asPaleoseismic record in lake deposits in Central Switzerland 355 signed (Schnellmann et al. 2002) . Long sediment cores reach the different seismic stratigraphic event horizons and allow the dating of the events, compiled in Figure 16 .
Determination of earthquakes
The observed deformation structures in lake sediments of Central Switzerland are potentially generated during earthquake shaking. However, other triggering mechanisms have to be considered and the probability of a seismic event has to be evaluated by classifying the deformation structure, the distribution within a single lake and the correlation between different lakes. Small-scale in-situ deformation structures can directly indicate an earthquake trigger mechanism, e.g. if liquefaction structures or deformed varves occur without evidence of sediment overload or disturbances by mass-flow deposition. Ideally the deformation structure can be seen within several cores from one lake to demonstrate the regional impact of seismic shaking and to exclude coring artifacts. Largescale mass movements, on the other hand, can be generated spontaneously at the lake sides especially within mountain areas and highly dynamic sedimentary systems. Therefore, only multiple synchronous mass-failures at different lake sides are highly indicative for a regional seismic trigger mechanism. Figure 16 summarizes the observed deformation structures in the different lake sediments in Central Switzerland using a three-level scale for in-situ deformation features and a two-level scale for mass movement deposits, thus assigning a probability of earthquake origin to the single events within one lake (data of Vierwaldstätter See after Schnellmann et al. 2006) . As a second step events between different lakes are correlated, as the synchronism and widespread regional distribution of deformation structures is a strong argument for a seismic trigger mechanism. Combining the local and regional evidence of deformation features, prehistoric earthquakes can be determined with a confidence level ranging from high to low: 1) A high probability of earthquake triggering is assigned to events, which show clear evidence of earthquake-induced deformation at least in one lake, like e.g. multiple synchronous mass failure or clear in-situ deformation structures in several sediment cores. A high probability is also assigned, when synchronous deformation structures are observed in three or more lakes. 2) A medium probability of a seismic trigger is proposed for events showing a medium evidence of earthquake induced deformation in one lake (clear in-situ deformation at least within one core) coinciding with deformation within at least one more lake with coincidence in timing. 3) A low probability is assigned to events, which are visible only within one lake showing a medium evidence of earthquake induced deformation, which means clear in-situ deformation structure within one sediment core.
It has to be considered that quality and quantity of data decreases with increasing age of the sedimentary record. Within the uppermost sediments down to approximately 500 cal y BP a dense, excellent database exists due to numerous short cores, previous investigations that concentrated on the youngest sediments (e.g. Lotter et al. 1997a in Baldegger See; Sturm 1991 and Siegenthaler et al. 1987 in Vierwaldstätter See) and a very precise dating due to the availability of historic data. For the period prior to 3000 cal y BP, only three lakes can be compiled because of the short sedimentary record of Lungerer See. The sedimentary records of Baldegger See, Seelisberg Seeli and Vierwaldstätter See are less constrained in the lowermost sediments, as only few cores reach the oldest sediments. Furthermore, radiocarbon ages are difficult to obtain within still glacially influenced sediments of the Late Pleistocene and calibrated radiocarbon ages have quite large uncertainty ranges.
As the northern study area can be influenced by large earthquakes in the Basel region (Mayer-Rosa & Cadiot 1979) , we include also paleoseismic data from on-fault surface mapping and lake deposits in the Basel area (Becker et al. 2002 (Becker et al. , 2005 Ferry et al. 2005) . In this region a five-stage scale of probability of earthquake-triggering ranging from very high to very low is proposed for the different events. In Fig. 16 we include only the three highest levels of probability closely related to our probability scale.
Historic earthquakes and calibration of earthquake-induced deformation
Traces of three large historic earthquakes have been found in the sedimentary record of the four investigated lakes in Central Switzerland (Fig. 16, Fig. 17 ) Schnellmann et al. 2002; Siegenthaler & Sturm 1991) : The clearest and most widespread deformation occurred during the Mw = 6.2
Paleoseismic record in lake deposits in Central Switzerland 357 The signature of the historic earthquakes can be used to calibrate earthquake-induced deformation in lake sediments in Central Switzerland. Although the type and extent of deformation during seismic shocks depend on numerous factors like sediment type, geometry of the lake basin and amplification of shaking due to site effects, deformation of lake sediments becomes common and widespread only if the lakes are situated within or close to the isoseismal line of intensity VII (Fig. 17 , Monecke et al. 2004; Sims 1973 and 1975; Hibsch et al. 1997) . Furthermore, a minimum earthquake size of Mw = 5 to Mw = 5.5 is required as a certain duration and amplitude of shaking is necessary to deform the lake sediments and to pro-358 K. Monecke et al. Figure 15B for location of the profile. (B) The left and right panels show multiple mass-flow horizons relating to the historic 1601AD earthquake and to a prehistoric event, respectively. Equidistance of the bathymetric lines is 10 m. Dotted lines contour 5 m intervals and aim to clarify the basin geometry. Grey shadings indicate mass-flow deposits and hatched surfaces mark megaturbidites. Mass-flow deposits, which evolved from subaerial rockfalls are denoted with 'R'. Bold black lines depict failure scars. duce e.g. liquefaction structures (Obermeier 1996; Moretti et al. 1999) . Within this study the threshold might be even higher as indicated by the lack of sediment deformation in Sarner See during the Mw>5.7 Alpnach earthquake in 1964 AD.
The spatial distribution of deformation throughout the different lake basins can be used to determine the size and epicenter of the prehistoric events. Epicenters of historic earthquakes are concentrated around Sarnen and Altdorf in Central Switzerland and around Basel in Northern Switzerland ( Fig. 1 ; Deichmann et al. 2000; Fäh et al. 2003) . Assuming that also prehistoric earthquakes were generated within these three regions the following assumptions can be made (Fig. 17) : Large earthquakes in the Basel area with magnitudes similar to the Mw = 6.9 earthquake in 1356 AD would affect only Baldegger See in the northern part of the study area. On-fault mapping of surface deformations in the Basel region revealed no events with Mw>6.9 , consequently, Vierwaldstätter See, Seelisberg Seeli and Lungerer See are not influenced by Basel earthquakes. A larger earthquake in the southwestern part of Central Switzerland with epicenter and size similar to the Mw = 6.2 Unterwalden earthquake in 1601 AD would affect all investigated lakes. Less strong earthquakes will not be recorded in Baldegger See and subsequently not in Lungerer See and Seelisberg Seeli. Medium to large earthquakes in the Altdorf region do only affect Seelisberg Seeli and the Eastern part of Vierwaldstätter See, implying that a hypothetical Mw = 6.2 event in the Altdorf region is probably not recorded within the other lake basins (see dashed line in Fig. 17 ).
Prehistoric earthquakes

Basel region:
As indicated by the historic 1356 AD Basel earthquake, strong seismic shocks in the Basel region can cause deformation within the sediments of Baldegger See. The deformed varves within event BA5 at 4040 cal y BP correlate with a highly probable seismic event recorded in the trench sites Paleoseismic record in lake deposits in Central Switzerland 359 Fig. 16 . Correlation of deformation structures in Vierwaldstätter See (after Schnellmann et al. 2006) , Lungerer See, Baldegger See, Seelisberg Seeli and determination of historic and prehistoric earthquakes in Central Switzerland. Paleoseismic events with a high probability of a seismic trigger mechanism show clear evidence of earthquake-induced deformation at least within one lake or deformation structures within three or more lakes. Events with medium probability show a medium evidence of earthquake-induced deformation in one lake and further deformation in another lake. Events with low probability are visible only within one lake and show a medium evidence of earthquake-induced deformation. Deformation structures in Baldegger See partly correlate with paleoseismic events in the Basel area proposed by Ferry et al. 2004 and Becker et al. 2002 . Becker et al. 2005 . Furthermore, the large-scale slump deposit at 6320 cal y BP (BA6) could be related to an event with only a low probability of seismic shaking. Further events recorded in the trench sites and lake deposits in the Basel region could not be detected in the sedimentary record of Baldegger See.
Central Switzerland:
1) High probability: With high probability six large prehistoric earthquakes can be assumed in Central Switzerland during the last 15,000 years (Fig. 16) . Five of these events are marked by multiple synchronous mass-failures in the western basin of Vierwaldstätter See (Schnellmann et al. 2002 and 2006) and correlate with deformation structures in Seelisberg Seeli and Lungerer See: The event at 2350 cal y BP generated might correlate with multiple mass-failure in Lungerer See (LNG7). However, the dating in this part of the record is uncertain. The events at 9870 cal y BP and 11730 cal y BP are marked by a small-scale slump and a rockfall in Seelisberg Seeli (SEL11, SEL12). No further deformations are recorded during the event at 13,710 cal y BP. The oldest event at 14,590 cal y BP probably correlates with a clear liquefaction structure in Seelisberg Seeli (SEL13). Remarkable is that none of these events could be found in the sedimentary record of Baldegger See.
The youngest event at 1610 cal y BP is recorded by deformed varves in Baldegger See (BA3), and large-scale mass failures in Lungerer See (LNG6) and Seelisberg Seeli (SEL3) with a good coincidence in timing. Despite the occurrence of only a single mass movement deposit in the two latter lakes, these are of extraordinary size within the sedimentary record of Lungerer See and Seelisberg Seeli (Fig. 4; Fig. 13 ). The seismic data of Vierwaldstätter See show only one small-scale mass movement deposit (Schnellmann et al. 2006 ). However, several turbidites can be found in the sediment cores within the same stratigraphic level, which could have been generated during small-scale mass movements, which are beyond the resolution of the seismic data. They could also represent reworked material from on-shore coseismic landslides (Jibson, 1996) . It is possible that the impact on Vierwaldstätter See was low because a lot of instable sediment at the slopes was already mobilized during the previous earthquake at 2350 cal y BP.
The deformation pattern of these six prehistoric events with a high probability matches well with the historic 1601AD Unterwalden earthquake with Mw = 6.2, as two or more lakes within the study area are affected and/or the western basin of Vierwaldstätter See shows widespread multiple mass-failures. Therefore, we assume that epicenter and size of these prehistoric events were similar. The lack of deformation at Baldegger See during most of these events could indicate an epicenter located more towards the South or slightly less strong ground shaking.
2) Medium probability: Medium probability of a seismic trigger mechanism is assigned to two events in Central Switzerland at 3280 cal y BP and 3950 cal y BP. The younger event comprises deformed lamination and microfaults within varved sequences and a medium-scale mass-flow deposit in Seelisberg Seeli (SEL 6). Furthermore, a single large-scale mass movement deposit in the eastern part of the western sub-basin of Vierwaldstätter See occurs (Schnellmann et al. 2006) . As these deformations are concentrated in the eastern part of the study area it is possible that the epicenter of this potential event lies within the Altdorf region with a size comparable to the 1601AD Unterwalden earthquake.
As no earthquake-induced deformation was observed in the trench sites in the Basel region the deformed varves in Baldegger See at 3950 cal y BP correlate possibly with a smallscale mass movement deposit in Vierwaldstätter See. As a large earthquake around Sarnen would have been recorded also in the other lakes the epicenter of this potential event lies possibly further to the North closer to Luzern and Baldegger See.
3) Low probability: Two events in the sedimentary record of Seelisberg Seeli (SEL5, SEL7) show deformed finely laminated sediments. However, as they are only recorded within one lake the probability of a seismic trigger mechanism is set low. The deformations in Seelisberg Seeli occurring at 2880 cal y BP and 4490 cal y BP could have been generated during seismic shocks in the Altdorf region of at least the size of the Mw = 5.9 Altdorf event in 1774 AD. 
Conclusions
The present study shows that historic and prehistoric earthquakes are recorded in the sedimentary archives of recent lake deposits. Earthquake-induced deformation structures comprise large-scale mass movement deposits and small-scale insitu deformation features depending on lake basin geometry, dominant sedimentary processes within the lake, and local groundshaking. In order to obtain a paleoseismic record for Central Switzerland and to determine the size and epicenter of paleoearthquakes, four lakes in Central Switzerland distributed within an area of approximately 2000 km 2 were investigated. Traces of three large historic earthquakes were examined, allowing the calibration of earthquake-induced deformation: A minimum earthquake size of about Mw = 5.7 and local ground shaking of intensity VII is required to produce clear and widespread deformation within the lake deposits. An earthquake of ~Mw = 6.2 with the epicenter in the middle of the study area would be recorded in all investigated lakes. Seismic events with smaller magnitudes or different epicenters may be recorded only within one lake.
A highly probable prehistoric event in the Basel region ) is also evident in Baldegger See deposits. Furthermore, with a high probability at least six larger earthquakes with epicenter and size similar to the 1601 AD Unterwalden earthquake occurred in Central Switzerland in prehistoric times during the last 15,000 cal y BP. Traces of further prehistoric earthquakes are less well-constrained but might indicate one event closer to Lucerne and three events in the Altdorf region with magnitudes of at least Mw = 5.9.
The paleoseismic data shows irregular recurrence intervals of large earthquakes in Central Switzerland varying between ~200 years and ~5000 years with a clustering of earthquakes during the Late Pleistocene/Early Holocene and since about 4000 cal y BP. Earthquake activity mainly reflects the ongoing collision of the Alpine belt as it has been described by Persaud & Pfiffner (2004) for the eastern Swiss Alps. Potentially, the higher frequency in the oldest paleoseismic record images also the isostatic rebound after the retreat of the glaciers in the Alpine valleys as reported for Northern Europe (Ringrose 1987; Mörner 2000) . The clustering during the last 4000 y BP can partly be an effect of the increasing quality of the database but probably reflects a periodic activation of a seismogenic zone in Central Switzerland during more recent times.
